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LEGEND OF COUNTY CAYAN. Francis' door. The unfortunate young 
bridegroom took a tender leave of h i s 

— — — — I friends, and mounted behind the mes- j 
T h e elTes of Fairyland Hare theli eenger. 

abode even In the cold, bleak county j A chorus of walling and lamentation 
of Cavan. which Is s i x hundred f%et. i followed them to the water's edge; 
and In some partB eight hundred feet,! they disappeared half way between 
above the level of the Bea; and was j the shore and Willow Island, and'a l l 

as sterile a county, that it considered 
was left almost entirely to i ts Irish in
habitants, at the time when most oth
er parts of Ulster were divided among 
Scottish a n d English settlers. 

It I s true that many of the Protest
ant descendents of the settlers have 
made their way thither from the nortu 
In course o f time: but they have not 
influenced the folk-lore of Cavan ae 
might be expected. 

The fairy legends of the Celtic peo
ple in this country display a bolder 
and more vivid fancy than those re
lated in Donegal, and whjle the Done
gal legends carry the believer in Fairy
land, back into a distant past, tho.»e 
of Cavan deal with the present, o r at 
least with a period not many years 
removed from our own day The most 
poetical of such wild fancies relate to 
the love o f the elves for mortal 
youths and maidens, who are some
times snatched away from their 
friends in the pride of their gaiety 
and beauty. 

One pleasant summer day, about six
teen yeans ago, two lads set out id 
spend a holiday upon Virginia I.<oui?b, 
k beautiful large lake covered with lit
t le Islands, where birds build in the 
wild holly, hasel, and hawthorn 
thickets. A « the boat neared the larg
est Island, the boys observed a white 
dock swlnrmlng after them, and keep
ing very c lose to them. 

Francis L,afferty. the elder of the 
two, happening to have a thorn-
branch in h i s hand, struck the duck 
with i t . and she dived down, coloring 
the water f o r rome yards round the 
boat with h e r blood She soon rose 
again t o the surface, and continue*} to 
follow the boat, though her snowy 
feathers were dabbled with blood. 

The boys landed on Willow Island, 
and when they re-embarked, after an 
hour's bird nesting, the duck had dis
appeared. But Francis was soon re
minded of t h e adventure. 

Next day the trampling of a horse's 
hoofs was heard before his father's 
cottage, on the borders of the lake. 
and be ran t o the door, followed by hla 
parents and brothers and sisters A 
man riding a tall gray horse stopped 
at the, door. 

"Where's Francis Lafferty?** he in
quired. 

"Here. Bir." 
"*Tou did a dale o' mischief yester

day, Francis." 
"Why. sir. what mischief did I do»" 
"Tou struck a white duck that was 

swimmin' afther yer boat." 
"Aye. surely, but what n' that '" 
"Thon duck was a beautiful lady, an' 

Bhe fell In love wid you. you foolish 
gossoon, an' that, was the reason ?he 
was swimmin' afther you. You've 
hnrted her, a n ' you be to lay yer hand 
DD her, an' care her." ? 

T i l not g o one foot," said the boy, 
sturdily., 

"He'll not get going wid you." aaid 
the father and mother. 

"Tou be to come," repeated the man: 
"bnt I promise to bring you safely 
back again." 

Franc i s w a s a trustful boy; and al
though he Trad some fears and misgiv
ings, he relied upon the messenger's 
promise. Jumped up behind him. and 
they rode down the field towards the 
Jake. 

T h e group at the cottage door saw 
the horse swim gallantly for some 
yards, and then disappear beneath the 
waters. 

Francis and his guide drew up at the 
fa te of a splendid castle, and a ser
vant answered the bell. ' 

"I ought not to bid yon welcome, but 
tor all that T do," said he, looking 
hard at Francis. They went into the 
parlor, where a beautiful young lady, 
with a bleeding brow and a wound in 
her neck, lay upon a sofa. 

"I don't mean to hurt you." said 
Francis, going close to her. | F a ! x an* 
troth I didn't know thon duck was 
fou, or I would not have hit I t " 

"Tou hurted me very much, Francis. 
I fe l l In love wid you when I was 
swimming after the boat, an' you hit 
me, an' now y o u must marry me." 

"But I don't want to g e t married at 
all, at all," sa id the poor boy. 

"You must marry me," persisted the 
young lady. "1*11 send for yon in a 
tew days, an' i f you don't come, you'll 
pine away an* die, a n ' your friends'U 
all die too." 

Poor Francis did n o t know what to 
say to this. H e mounted the gray 
horse again, a n d rode very sorrow
fully home. 

"I'll coaae f o r you in a few days/* 
were the messenger's parting words. 

There was dreadful grief In t h e cot
tage, when Francis told the result 
of h i s v i s i t Each day his mother 
wept, and declared she would not let 
him go; and h e always repeated the 
beautiful lady's threats to destroy the 
whole family. 

"You be to l e t me g o , for the sake of 
my father an' Grace an' Joe, Maggie, 
Thady, a n ' l i t t le Mary!" And a s the 
poor wesnan looked at bar husband 
and Art other children, she wept, 
.without k n o w i n g what to reply. 

A t length t h e gray horse and hi* 
rider Appear** for t h * seooai t i m e a t 

trace of Francis was lost forever! 
The Laffertys prospered in every

thing; n o farm was s o productive a s 
theirs, no dairy so successful. The 
children grew up handsome and merry, 
and married well-to-do neighbors, ana 
there were gay dances at their wed
dings; but the mother was sad in the 
midst of their mirth, for she could not 
forget her pretty, yellow-haired son, 
who was so differently married. 

When she stood among the crowd 
in Virginia market, as the chapel bell 
rang the Angelus, and the devout peo
ple took off their hats, and murmured 
"Paternoster," she wondered whether 
the holy sound was able to penetrate 
the waters of the lake, and if the fairy 
wife ever permitted poor Francis to 
pray. To obtain one glimpse of ner 
son, she would gladly have parted with 
everything she possessed; and Bhe was 
wont to wander along the shore on 
summer evenings, when a handsome 
drake, accompanied by a snow-white 
duck, swam between Willow Island 
and the mainland. But they never 
en me near enough to eat the bread she 
threw to them. 

The next one of the Cavan legends 
which we shall notice relates to peo
ple who are carried into Elfland. kept 
there some years, and at length are re
stored to thetr friends. 

The Inhabitants of BafTleborugh got 
up one starlight frosty morning, and 
fft out to attend the Christmas mar
ket at Sbercock. some driving cows 
and donkeys, some carrying baskets, 
others Jogging along in their carts, as 
well wrapped up as they could be, i o 
resist the cold. 

When they had got about a mile out 
of Bailleborougb. they were electrified 
by hearing clapping of hands and 
laughter behind the hedge, and a sound 
l ike feet stamping upon a board, while 
many bright lights shone. 

The drivers stood up In their cars 
to peep over the hedge, and those of 
the foot-passengers who had conraga 
enough looked through i t ; bnt nothing 
could be seen except the llghta "The 
gentry! the good people!" cried the 
frightened travelers from Balllborough. 
"Ha, ha, ha!" was shouted from be
hind the hedge. 

"They'll do us no harm In life." said 
young Tim O'Brien, who was driving 
hia master's cow. 

"Good gossoon! Fine little fellow I" 
called the voices. 

"Come on, son. Fm sore ' f eared-
come on fast!" said the lad's mother, 
trembling in every limb and clutching 
her son's arm. 

"Bedad. mother, I must not drive 
the master's cow too hard, an' him 
trustin' me to take her t o market" 

Another man driving a cow passed 
them at th i s m o m e n t His terror on 
hearing the clapping of hands and j 
laughter was so grea t tha t 'he se t off 
at a run. driving his unfortunate ani
mal wildly up and down hill, until he 
reached Shercock market. 

The breath was nearly out o' her, 
an' she lost her sale," said the neigh
bors, afterwards, telling the story. 
Tim transacted his business, and then 
he and his mother turned into a pub
lic house t o refresh themselves; and 
while they sat there, one after another 
came hurrying In, laughing like mad 
people, and exclaiming: 

"Oh, we seen the fairies! We seen 
the fairies!" 

"Don't be out your lane, or very late, 
Tim." said his mother that evening, as 
he turned into the Knockbridge road, 
leading to his master's house. 

"I be to do what the master bids 
me." replied the good gossoon, kissing 
her. 

I t was growing dusk a s he patted 
from her, but he had light enough to 
see three sixpence shining on the stone 
In the road. Much surprised at such 
anhope-for good lack, he took them' 
up and put them Into his pocket 

A a he was going on, a l i t t le old w o 
man touched him on the shoulder. . 

"Tim, me good gossoon," she said, 
'TVe bought you, an' y o a he to come 
wid me." 

"I'll not g o one foot," replied he. 
• T i l come for you on Friday even

ing. Good-bye till Friday. You've 
been a good honest servant to your 
master, an' you'll be a good servant to 
me.** ' . ' 

She disappeared, and poor Tim was 
frightened and bewildered. He hur
ried home, and told his master and 
mistress what had happened. 

"We'll not let her take yoa. If we 
can help it,' said they. 

On the dreaded Friday evening all 
Tim's friends and neighbors assem
bled in his master's kitchen, to help 
to tide him over the fatal hour. A 
bright fire blazed on the hearth. Bo-
side Tim sat his mother, holding his 
hand in both of hers; around him and 
behind him .were his master, mistress 
and friends—a strong phalanx of pro
tection. But they proved- as powerless 
against the elfin mistress as they 
would have been against Grim Death 
himself, had he stretched forth hia 
skeleton hand to grasp the lad. 

In the midst of the talking, firing 
betas outside the BOOM; sfcots cams 

raining down the chimney. Mocking 
laughter rang in peals, and while the 
elfin "Ha, ha. ha!" was echoing, Tim 
was gone. The terrified people looked 
round in amazement; he was gone, 
and no one had been seen to fetch 
him. 

T h e mother's grief was dreadful at 
the loss of her only son and chief sup
port. 

Weeks, months, years went by. At 
the end of s ix years, Tim awoke one 
morning opposite his mother's door; 
but the house was deserted—the 
hearth was cold. 

Startled and sad, he made his way to 
the farm house at Knockbridge. The 
farmer's wife was making stirabout at 
the fire. 

"God bJesB us i s It you, Tim?" she 
cried, letting the spoon fall. 

"It is, mistress. Bnt where's ray 
mother?" 

"Yer mother, poor gossoon? She 
died, it'll be three year again. Christ
mas," 

"Three year, mistress? Three year! 
Why it was only last Christmas her 
an' me drove the master's cow to Sher
cock market" 

"Oh, Jack, come here!" called the 
ouzaded woman. "Here's T im come 
oack, an' be sayin' that he's only away 
since Christmas." 

"Six years last Christmas that you 
were took from us. Tim," said the 
master, clasping his band* i n wonder 
and gaxrag at the lad. who might have 
oeen stolen the day before, h o looked 
so unchanged. 

The neighbors soon assembled, and 
rim saw many changes in them. Six 
years had streaked black hair with 
gray, had gent upright fingers, bad 
wrinkled smooth cheeks, and had 
made gaps in the familiar circle. 

H e gave as clear an account as he 
could of what had happened to him, 
but a kind of hate seemed to spread 
over hie memory with regard to fho 
fairy world. He said he had lived in 
splendid houses, warmed by large 
flres and lighted by many candles, and 
had had every imaginable delicacy to 
sat and drink; that his bed had been 
wanned, and his work light and easy; 
that they danced, feasted and caroused 
continually; and that he had made 
long excursions every night in com
pany with his little masters; but he 
was not able to say how or why they 
aad brought him back. 

THE A. O. H. 

•<nr J. T. Gallagher, M, » . ) 
fho A. 0. H., the A. O. H., God bless It 

night any day, 
And may the angels guide and guard 

and keep it from decay. 
Oh, may it grow from age to age in 

strength and unity, 
And like the Gael in friendship's chain 

and Christian charity! 
In evil days, when Ireland sank im

mersed in penal gloom, 
ft rose the messenger of hope from oat 

the nation's tomb, 
Stood strong as granite battlement 

around the stricken Gael 
And scourged full oft in breach and 

field the bloodhounds of the Pale. 

It held aloft the torch of faith and 
morals in the land, 

And guarded well the hunted priest 
when Erin's creed was bann'd. 

The magic tongue of bard and chief, 
The Golden Celtic lore, 

It snatched from out oblivion's grave 
to live forevennore. 

It clasps the exile to its breast beneath 
whatever sky, 

Relieves the widow in distress and 
dries the orphan's eye. 

The poor, the friendless and the sick 
receive its tender care. 

And for its dead ascends to God its 
daily fervent prayer. 

Eire spoke the guns of Lexington 
across the sea It came. 

The foeman heard on Bunker Hill and 
trembled at its name. 

On field and flood, Columbia! wherever 
thundered Mars. 

To glory, fame and» victory, Jt bore the 
Stripes and Stars., 

And ixi the future as the past 'twill 
battle in the van I 

For Justice, right and liberty for every 
creed and clanj 

As faithful guard the starry flag OS 
Its adopted strand 

As ever did its valiant sires the green 
on native land. 

The A. 0. H.. the A. Q. H.. God Mess 
it night and day! 

[And may the angels guide and guard 
and keep it from decay! % 

Still may it grow, from age to age, in 
strength and unity, 

And Jink the Gael in frJeaUsW* chain 
• and Christian charity., . 

FROM EVIL OOMlS"1$$IX 
THOSE Vldl^S FfipM fMLDARF* 

W t W U l ° t t * ^ S ^ w f * * ^ ^ i ^ **"* « t o ^ l i t t l e h o * 

fence, whichi took place ns*£ :#b*n.& 
in New York State, con»itttjet»eHfc* 
most trustworthy *uthority< 
. A priest was one day aummoned la 

all haste to the bedside Of * dying _ 
man who lived at a cogitable dfc'f *Io ^r* beloved Kttdarft, 
tance from the church. H4»<3ergyantttra' 

9DA the Sella of old; Kljdim 

Bnrcatne, a May when I m weepi 
pother culled sojfle violets fair 

*By tjKey'a.sWe; ^here'heroes «e*p 

at once est out on horse-haclCj ferry
ing the Blessed sacrament in * pyx 
suspended round his neck. After mak
ing his way for several wiles srtoog one 
of the worst of roads in a heavy storm { 
of wind and rain, his horse conld pro* 
ceed no further, and he was fata to 
stop at an Inn by the roadside. Here 
he found a messenger, who bad been 
sent to tell him that the slok «Mtu had 
rallied unexpectedly* »«o\ sdtjio*"^ 
still seriously IB, v*s no. longer to im* 
minent danger of death,. 

As darkness had already closed in. 
the priest was naturally slid-that ths 
necessity of pursuing his journey that 
night, was removed, and he 'went to 
rest In the inn, after having earefcolly 
placed the pyx containing the Blessed 
Sacrament la a drawer. Re elegit 
soundly after hla fatiguing ride, ana at 
a very early hour on the morrow re
mounted his horse and proceeded on 
his way. He had nearly apited, it hti 
destination when he suddenly remem
bered that he had come stray without 
his greatest treasure; he had left the 
Blessed Sacrament behind In a hcnjse 
where there were none hot heretlci. 
When the thought first struck him he 
almost fell from the saddle, , over* 
whelmed with shame and alarm. Then 
turning round, he put spurs to his 
horse and rode at full speed, in aplte of 
the bad weather, back to the Inn vh*M 
he had taken up his quarters for the 
night. The moment he reached, the 
door he sprang from his hone, h»»ten-
ed into the house, and calling for the 
landlord, inquired anxiously WfcetShe? 
since his departure, any one had been 
into the bedroom where hi bad «l«pt 
the previous night. " . . 

"I must ask you, sir/* the insti trs* 
piled, '•what you have doafcto tftalf 
room; we cannot possibly get iato i*i 
not one of us can force the door open, 
though the key,1» in the #ck,; lend 
what Is more, irons looks through the 
keyhole the whole roo* *!*af* lifted 
up." With feelings that cannotM>&1̂ \ 
scribed the priest ran np thei.tairi, fol
lowed by the landlord, hlinlSa, ill the 
servants and a few strangers, whom 
curiosity had drawn hither, Gsi toca« 
ing the handle of the door^e opened 
it withdut*tne alightest -&ffl6uityy 'ĝ id'j 
entering prostrated himself before the 
chest, which at that time served >* a 
tabernacle for the Lord of heaven Mid 
earth, in lowly self-abasement. Then 
rising, he took the pyx from Its WilUM 
place, and holding tt up in th« liltht 
of the astonished people who fllled the 
humble chamber, now transfortae l̂a;* 
to a chapel, he, began toe^j^njjfl-lto 
them the doctrine-of the myiter?:M 
the Holy Eucharist ir|th nwront*$ ikj* 
qnence, JSnwtion gaye force 'iai- hd* 
words, and wnen he •«bhci«M:'*y-(B»*i 
daring those to he fortonate ih^ef^ 
and greatly.to hi ettvled*.,-.!&,!*fwsl*' 
house God had Seen sieved.••*###-~*! 

wonder so striking, aU present f i l i ^ 
on their knees and expressed the f tin 
to be received into 4 the Catholic; 
Church. Tie priest remalpeS there 
several dsjsf he instructed thenCHp-
tlsed; them and admitted the whole 
household, beside some other peflbtt*. 
Into the Chuieh, w«en he completes! 
the Journey" that had been thns Utv 
gularly Interrupted hy the merciful 
providence of Qo&, he found the sic* 
man to whom he had been called £a 
a state of conralescence. The »smtc»# 
of this Iheldteht heard every dntsJl 
from the fipsibf the priest himself <m 
his return to Albany.—Rer. Dr* Jo
seph Keller in his work entity Wh« 
Blessed sacrament." * 

That very day* Wtt *«% tone* * 
The grleff we had to share* 

"With all who 1* the station mef 
•To* see us leav* KBdtte, 

When came the tlms for n* to pafv< 
Twas more, than we could bean 

Poor Mother pressed mh |p her heart* f 
We cried "Jariwett. feliawe. } 

Next day we sailed, *Twa» hut * while, 
* When plunged in deep despair* 
;We viewed the IRSI of Erin'i tie*' ' 

And sorrowed for Kildare. 
The days passed by, our course Was 

South, ; ' 
• The ocean sky was fairt' 

<We lauded near La-pia^s-tnouth, 
Far,, far, from, old Kildare, 

Bosarle, sweet, resting place. 
Cream of tht earth is there} 

The proHd«r« eOSs of tfi* olft«r»cf-* 
Of rebels from Hilda*** > < 

— *. 
jfe- e*«y •&frt^-im&^:iStMt&-- ••• • 
• tht mj$htfe;&&d^ 

.Neiriy^i^«:hlllwiit6st«--.:';' 

.• p n ^ : HUt«t*>MGsi• Jwvm- 3sttT4i*^>v . : 
• * -' . '"•=,' '. r . ' . * ' V ",'••' '."":'.-'. ? 'V. ;'"*''' 

HallJ tjrakiehtta^^V|(Ml^'--iRf|»- .'••: 
: ^ejhreitht^hy'hMW*l«'« .:'•'"-'•:'''-•' •-• 

. An$ hono^.:pld#itairt«'.:-//;•• >..,., 

5fe»rsiroife4 h^poof ^iher dSE§4l' •' 
- X was the otfly'Its-Its /'-', -'.' 

31 Vllla-Kttt; t«*«|j rtsid>, -
- ..And*apiwm.M.tlii< l̂o%rjt,;. - .V- • ^ <:; 
'The «xji come* mtt 1imi ft*i fHttg* -. 
--i,*«laj&d,irtd*^Jd^-.^>ari|;:.'v -. ' 

: L L ' - ! ' - • > ' ' ' - ' ' ' * • ' • ' ' '-' r ' **•"•' ' " * ' ' 

•31ie'«.6Wtrj-;thia|.|jiyi Jiotne;rio**Y -
,. -ft*vf ij$r nj' tott£ty§V(s eari|. • ' 
:She*keep> -the'm in her jfttnaro*'* bohî  

' t t l i^pQ oas'tlert t̂ (,̂ r##t;;,m%:n|st, 
.. -Afld hert,aofti-,ii-,|w*rt-'. •• ;•: 

j8Aa£'$-toirt made % solemn y»#. •••' • • 
•:•• T i * y i # , ^ , : ^ W * m - ; " - :•" •''". •£:'.. 

She-if 4ti>$rfcg «pp-̂ *cjfite *wi4 .•>,'• 
^^:sodni-?/wiii,ha -**«**> :"'" 
%x»Jnttttns wltsViht .JSpJrifhWk- -. ;, 

••..••$mmm mfmmm^^ •, • 

SARA/TRAMER SMITH, 

a Noted CTntliollfl Writer «Jtd tfohfee-
Wn*» fc»I«J K«c«i)tly. 

$Iiss Sara Trainer Smith, the well-
known Catholic writer, ''died at he* 
home in t*fctftdelphta jretentiy. 

Sara Tritfnir5 smith was o>s«em1ei| 
from attirdy *taerica». aiicerftryi * Sli* 
Used to -say -fiat she was compos jte, fbloglfial .Seminary1 of tin* 

It Is claimed for father Brannafi, 
the Texas missionary,TEhst he is prob* 
ably the ablest controversialist noWi 
in the United States. Father Brannan 
has had vast experiences. Once he was 
a married layman, a wejjMfcnown law
yer, and lator mayor . «f Watertord, 
Texas. After his wife died he became 
a priest, and Is now a missionary, 
preaching exclusively to non-Catholics, 
tt.is-relstefl thst mVtftanM* 'W#WB$, 
raving gosnelerii «*»-ji*â i-. *v-^ .*+i*\i?rvt 
to avoid 

hecanse her forefather* were English. 
Irish and Swedish colonial pioneers* 
Her father, ;ctfptain Frank Smiths of 
the Amerieaii merchant marine, gatees J 
prominence ftfr gallant service dttrlngj 
the Civil mr. whert̂  he eommanattpf-
the tlf. $. a. Alabama, <13& conate;* 
among hte friends the now famous'ids. 
ralral Dewiey, then a yoong lieutenant 

Miss smith uas horn m the anctolfc 
Jesnit p-arfsh i>t Bbtemia *jSiam>r, to. 
M)totiutftf4m& was in, ittflr you>hisi 
temmta m «Be *•* eomely in niidd!̂  
«fe,,.fhe^a||,# >recoelou* chfld̂  an*5 
tot-m&&jr%&U had early fruiSldn, 
*».&&.& ^dfeed front 'the fact im 
het ftrsr articlê  wulttea when she> wft* j 
$PJ$^^m** of a*^ W*s* aeeep{4 
W MMineows Magtone. Sulweftuent* 
iy Ae»,«on îbHttofts were puhJlshea l|i | 
the„l*fM« monthlies and weeklies snd4 
!%,<?^on#,.#t|i» -magasisesw U<JC^ of 
^ ^ ^ ; « H t o s period was wrf&ai 
:«?%r,-*«oM-l«.p1ttme. ,- r 

At Mt St Mary's, Kmmlttstmrg, In 
anjiho* was r*eeiT«4 

le Church sal slne« 

r*Mi AMl*ti»«t lti-«tt»r *f St . %***>* *pip, 

4: • -,- - ,. ŝ«»'i»y 4%\*mt tew»**ife,. '•.' 4, 
!.. *tif[', -mti '.crw1v -̂4i ̂ o n ' .ISIcho'lî  
who has been' awUUnt »t St Luks's. 
Bplicopal church, IftW Tork» for soma 
jjffsflt: M^jt^Htmt'te-i$U&tfa%$1^ 
w'ssk before Isist anncrnnptng hla( eon-
.̂ f̂ nst:t̂ '-%'''C*t*0Me-.Ch«r«h>i -iCh**, 
" L*fcjtk* •&& .Ittttsoatloit- j^HH*'ig0:M 

e Episcopal cltrgy had of hi* ohange 
. fslth, SWen the xeo{or of St, tm»% 
ha RtVi* John T. Patay, lad no idaa 
that his assistant oontê plateaV any 
iQeh radical more, 

Mr, Nichols is a man of independent 
means, fie amid: 

*Tof three years I tare been st«4j*-
Ing and debating .the reasons whloh 
ha.** led me finally to <srer my rel«> 
tlons vrlth the JIpi*cf»p*l cUnrcfc and 
become a Catholic, % find that thfr 
spiritual light whleh I "sought could 
hi*% he found for me in' the iMother 
bhurch, and so I resltflea my priestly 
office in.the Episcopal church, and 
im nbw •$, simple Catholltj layman, 
1 "All $ie preliminaries to my change) 
of faith i conduot*d Ttery unletly, t 
taikea with pri&ejt* on railroaiPlralBS 
or whereter elat •&* meeting1 appeared 
c«aal. 1 even* did not yisft nay 
particular Catholic ehnreh very-gotten 
in that might hsve excited oomjneiit'. 
'fWhep^ r « n «> student i%* M n i 

JEropkins*, howeyer̂ CaVdiaal 01)̂ >oflt 
presented »* with an antdgtaplt «$py 
k Ui *#altb 6t Oar *at*«rM** that 
Hfc*:Mbr# t efttê ed the.(Je«eir»i:$hew 
bfoglfial .Seminary of &u s1&mw4 
<$urckv % IfiW Tork ĉliy^ 4 Sevef*l 
yfin *toff hd^eyer, fl «Mfeâ  th«J 
*obk, and it Impressed., are greatly. 
Thej* I heard »enry Aj(sm» Je^ft o> 
tfardinat Jfe^niaft »nd tnat ted janch 
to do with ttnf nlflmst* convsrslo*^ 
iVx. Echols i* the*ttnk0f Gtorge 
KneeJan4 mcholŝ  ma waV hokn, In 
Nichols, Conn;̂  He wa* assistant at 
^tr^hW^W^ch* Mir Jâ W, & 
iig his„deaWatV*¥rtf afterwaJraMP*-

,feW la&MMfe »t«P,h#*l*Ba«h, 
mfym Mint. fil« tsrm as chaplaia 
^fhfthe^pairtiment oT^hte dwrltles 
and Correction continued daring S*Y-

i*0.nummm 
m^fmfmiilmm 'HpMgi 

" "^evis*--

lti» «j«t»m«* c**»fc &m**mutf 

We glean jKoni jh» 
thst a, lively dls««ssi6n It «olas>-
o-fesr in $o£tftftd ea. the «as«ll< 
"Catko«<» and rresmtsoary^ 
of tht f sets bro««ht cwt may-i*-.* 
Interest to *ueh «f o«r ow* 
ffejiiro.to kaew-why <̂ ajpao«asv 
the mmi said hniiaes* **<h . „ 
wRtsh; accme from me»tHBrsl̂ ^,')̂ |i 
order* *r* forbidden to ha 9mmm 

Now th* 4^sopa^B^^*,Olii#|]B> 
wtidenrn* Waaonry '&•* Uttn Ju 
pr«««ttt ipope's Sneyelieai umif 
the J£asoa|c^e.et,M juhW|aed-4lH 
i«4fc Tht Holy y**tr deetsm 

{the Masons hav* tdop̂ Hl̂ tlMi tefiM-aff^ 
opinions of tfc*>*#ui*ii*** w% 
revslaAlon- and make *m|sam ressesi 
touchatont of truth* He 
have reduced" matrinwusy to the |g#|fc-
of a tttifiness >-ooatra#t sad •&•&&<< 
the civil power anthority *SA #&$&**• 
tht martial bond. He *sys that Mwy " 
favor th* e«histon of rellsKsn *ps«|?»; 
the edHcatton of ths yonag. Its l i f t ^ 
that thsy treat as ttUm ths r*4emp. . 
«0(t of ths httman raes as* mm»am^-,.< 
terle* ofiraligiotn. H« says «u* *Jwy..-*-: 
lahor to 0T«rtum th* CbrteUsa Qmt* 
<if,humw socNty and to i*b«t*t«t*;*or 
tta syswm or̂ httT own. Th«ss """" " 
stem iQcredlblt whet «te 
how winy chnreh*gci»« 
even ministers bsfcB* to 
•^"jswtfit fcowirffr,/Siii 
was - ohllged. to admit "thai tkaw 
Msnonic bodies, thst have lals th*s>. 

3 ^ ^ 3 r t ^ ^ ^ p : * ^ y s * f iw *^ T(W*^S S^SW^^f^ ! [ * * • " ^ ^ W P V 'Sĵ TWBSWPy" 

.̂fi)iirj"-̂ rivl̂ iiiiy tki-'TRrsjioli IMttNt ^ 
-*Vleast;a lurge proportlesj eC th.SAsV. 

srwation. of thslr heH#t l» ^.«*j3?. 

ilk»^(M(» ;' . • ' • • • ' -• './<".•>, 
;. Ahother rtaeoa why Câ wtteavsfiM 
iMpme Hasoas lit thai Xmmifik 
rsl!|16a irtth rit*» fad " 
ita oira,, Ood is »ofsa*p#e%. 
not ss tb» Ood ef rsralaUoŝ  

f»jjr w -thew»"hy Qui ;Mi^'i|t««*k*^»? 
TH another reassa ls.tl^ 

stringent ̂ oaths if teoresy, *# 
wsat fraught wit* psriĵ ti) ' 
vidual »nt»rtttg into tt, 
j^aandtd-thswa^far* 

•^MiSkacsaA^Wdi^Stt^a ^flsV f-SBss^B'S^t^stel^si^^-

e* usually «aytKaS3r^ 

the members, ' 
" ThU fs no do«W (joits tfoiT 
QlitiQlie» who wsjtt''t» " ' 
positions sri ott«» 
subordinate tielr 
worldly ;w*iitomm&. 
t&ftM -exajopl»\ tiHjb-.H Is sextiS* 
PdMible for, Cathojlo -«pl»ye4f« 
mt^hk ffeai' MttntMi •.#•>• '""*"' 
Suctof * wiess-they iirf* 
eld rule ftandsf - *T<m 
Clofl and BMOUMJML'* 
:'. Thivfeipis, %&*• 
sfMonrysiy.tJ: 
ftp- **> Hatty 
S^PSWTM'^RIS » , •Pal J-^ 

whe, - dsiplta 

flrtt6fi.-> :;• •.,-.. 

mm 

* • & « 

, . . . - ..l-'t-•~\:->* ••" ' 

M'f * '5^.!-.-:. 

0&M 

\Jf**M*' 

WP 

" ^ 

' Seals' 

wry* %/HHkXf, 
,ri«d, M i l l 
loud and dielfeet 'imf^ a 
rsislng himself by ths *W «g% 
hands from his ssat.- if*; 
window from wh«5o t&* 
viilD^ I t m 
uprlihfc 
powJ 

, , . ' $ • * & . • 

^«e*i»^a»^ij»««#f*«* 

aUvlssr dBoauia dti 

"•ft 

srowth'of 

rltoryabwtAUooaaThsibmdest^ 
^j^-'%«e*)ieaifof th« mm W*|w 
«itlwFot^lleorB^in*wia*fc 
tweitywilrprtbahly 

ĥee*<iwo'v̂ hottsi(ii<i 

tn« day -

his'tolc#s<stt«6W^; 
pr«yow«^ra:£D 

tlnlsi ot-the ftallan! 
they constantly h*or fnedesV 

•galnrt «sown*h 

After this, M if 
font, he 
ward̂ ajBrd 
dismissed a f 
aisd sffee 
London Tlia.esi,̂  

I* we die 
•* <briglitjy. 4 
sweetly 
be sase 
a*** wm 

*MW5p«^ 


